
PITTSBURGH, May 16. .Pure OU
Kim the only active stock In the local

market. It was quoted ex-dlvldena, ana
Vt little more than 1,000 ibares change
|W ed bandi at 21ft to 21%. Manufacture
Hp. en Light and Heat wag the weakeit

stock, declining to and closing at 62%,
H a loss of 1% for the day. Ohio Fuel

Supply wag also weak and closed %
lower at 45%. Pittsburgh Oil and Oas

BP.; was % lower at 4%.
g Dealings in the glass stocks were

HS§&. restricted to 11 shares Pittsburgh
pfip Plate at 11#.

V Summary,
gs-'i Sales. High. Low.
if 600 Cable Consol .. .08 .08
P;V 10 Fireproof, pfd.. 13% 18%

rWHRtf 240 Ind Brewing.... 2 1%
i'lK'" 95 Do preferred.. 10% 10

t:" £00 La Belle Iron .. 91
*

90
BU- 1 60 Do preferred... 124% 124%
MB* 305 Mfrs L & H ... 64 62%

Bp.' 4,800 Mt Shasta 58 .48
S" 100 Ohio Fuel Oil... 17% 17%

BP'-'' 70 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 46 46%
Kfcv. 10 Pgh Brew pfd.. 11 11

1,500 Pgh Consol ... 09 .09
200 P-J Copper 50 .60
95 Pgh O & G .... 4% 4%

jk 11 Pgh Plate Glass 119 119
fr#; t,015 Pure Oil com.. *21% *21%
1. 100 San Toy 12 .12
PWK 20 Sewer Pipe .... 16% 16%

rio U S Steel com 117 117
185 West Airbrake.. 112 112
60 V.'ost Elec com. 4S 48

6,546
BONDS.

62,000 Ind Brew 6s 87 37
8,000 Pgh Coal deb Cs 99Vs 99%

86,000
Ex-Dlvldend. '

f" New York
NEW YORK, May 10.The entire

r| stock list, save for a few noteworthy
exceptions, .was under restraint yester
day because of further liquidation in

8g» ralU and tranctlons and Increased concernrespecting the Russian situation.
In the main the tendency seemed upward.but the steady offerings of transportafionshares and the acute weaknessof utilities more than oilset oper
-"» <» nAno»«n/,H«A airla

% m aUUJID VH U1C UUUOllUVlilD 0<U«.

At their lowest levels St. Paul,
Pacifies, coalers and some of the eastllneeregistered losses of 1 to 2 points,
with slight recovery in the later dealings.Among tractions Interborough.
preferred made an extreme decline of

|Sj 4% points to 61%. Brooklyn Transit
fell 2% to 66 and Third Avenue 1% To
17%, the adjustment bonds of the lat£ter company breaking 6 points to 38, a

fr: new minimum.

I I . 1
, Grain and Produoe.

CHICAGO, May 16..Heavy shrinkI'

ige in the value of wheat, at one time
as much as 19 cents a bushel, took

>1 place yesterday owing to thn prospect
which at last became a fixed fact that
established limits on high prices would
continue Indefinitely and that all new
buying of wheat futures was at an end.
The market closed unsettled, 7 cents
to 17 cents net lowir, with July at
$2.42 and September at $2.20@2.21.
Other leading staples', too, showed a decidedsetback.corn 2% cents to 3%

Aoto 984 ponta tn 31/ pontn find
kOUIO| XJMbO « /ft vvmvu vv w vw<.» ..

s provisions 7 cents to 25 cents.
Articles. Open. Close,

j Lr Wheat.
Bfef.' Ji.ly ,...$2.53 $2.42

September 2.23 2.20
E; Corn.
| ' July 1.54% 1-63%

September 1.49 1.46%
I OatsJuly .;67% .66

September 59% .67

Oil and Gas.
In the Lower Southwest on Indian

creek, Elk district, Kanawha county,
West Virginia, the Empire Petroleum
company completed and shot in the
Weir sand a test on the E. J. Gatchell
(arm. This well produced 25 barrels

) the first 24 hours, which is bdlter
than the late average In that district.The rig lor No. 2 on the same
farm has been completed. On Laurel
run, Murphy district, Ritchie county,

* the South Penn Oil company drilled
I its test on the Godfrey Fetty farm
#'. through the salt sand and It is showB-:lng for a five-barrel pumper.

In Grant district, Pleasant county,
II,- Goodwin & Locke have completed No.
R8 on the C. H. Bartlett farm. It is

good for five barrels a day In the salt
Iff: Band. In the same district the River
KP' Oil company has drilled No. 4 on the

H. S. Russell farm through the Big
||' Injun sand. It Is a duster. On Days

run, Clay district, Monongalia county,the Chnrtiers Oil company has
§ drilled a test on the Helen Wilson farm
pf through the Bayard sand. No oil was

fnnnd In the lower sands, but It is a fair

li\. On Bartholomew run, Mannlngton
p district, Marlon county, the Delmar
Jk> Oil company drilled No. 34 on the John
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L. Hayg Xmtd through the Big Injun {
sand. It la a floater, located 800 feet \
sontliweat of the Sooth PePaa OH com-

*

pany's No. 6 on the M. H. Kendall farm ,

which came In a good producer. On
Dent'a run 7. W. Bartlett'a No. 8, Z. E.
Bataon and the Eastern Petroleum
company"! No. B Alfred Kendall are c
producing 66 and 60 barrela. reapeo- c

tirely. These are at thla time the only t
two wella in the pool having a produo- t
Hon of 60 or more barrela a day. c
In the old dietrieta there la atlU '

aome teat work atartlng. On Broad I
run, McOlellan district, Doddridge <

county, the Manufacturer! Light and
Heat company la apnddlng In a teat
on the B. T. Wadswprth farm. On
Nnttere Fork, Grant dlatrlct, the Car- ,
ter Gil company la building a rig on the >

rr. J. Smith farm. On Wolf Pen run,
Grant dlatrlct, Ritchie county, the <

Open Weet Oil company la rigging up }
" " *""* "" T H Van'hrftiio'h farm

On Dog Comfort run, Goldish. McCur- j
die & Co. are drilling on the Nancy .
French farm. On Durchman run, Murphydistrict, the Southern Oil company (
U drllllns No. 1 on the A. E. Ryan ;
farm and No. S on the Alvin Wince
farm. Both will be due In the sand i
this week. On the same stream and
In the same district Hayes & Roberts j
are drllllns on the D. M. McGregor j.heirs' farm.
On Laurel fork, Union district, Wood

county, Rothwell & Co. are getting in f
material for a test on the 0. E. Elliott
farm. On Pedlars run, Booths creek
district, Taylor county, the Hope Nat-
ural Gas company is due in the sand I
at a test on the J. W. Tucker farm. In I
the tame locality the same company is I
drilling on the J. H. McDonald farm.
On Simpson creek, Simpson district,
the Bridgeport Gas company is build- J
ing u rig on the H. C. Drummond farm, a

s
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A large crowd was present last eveningto witness the presentation of t
"Topsy Turvy" by the members of the s

Sophomore class of the Thoburn High "

school. The play wag well given and c

was highly appreciated by all who at- c
tended. Kathleen Shaver made a big I
hit as "Topsy Turvy" while Ned, the c

colored servant, which was taken by

I" 'Srfw 'cm*
TWM

Visiting Here
Mrs. Bert Durbtn, formerly Miss Nell

Isrker, of this town, bat who has been
esidlng In Gerry, Ind., for tbe past
everal months is visiting friends In
lonongah. Mrs. Dnrbln is well known
er and has a boat of near friends who
rere glad to welcome ber return.

School Closes
The Thoburn High school will close
n Monday, Mai 21. For the past sevraldays the students hare ben busy
aking their final examinations, gatingready for the close of sohool. Beeasethis Is hut the third year of high

» *S-*- --«« 9

cnooi in Monongan, mere win do do
iraduatlng does tnd consequently ho
lommencement exercises.

PERSONALS
Doreey Love, of Fairmont, was

jnong tbe out of town social visitors
iere yesterday evening.
Howard Koon, of near Everson, was

n town yesterday evening calling on
rlends.
Mrs. Thomas Harden was among the

ocal visitors to Fairmont yesterday
fternoon on business.
Edgar Barret, of Fairmont, was In
»wn yesterday evening calling on
rlends.
0. Morgan, of Worthlngton, was a

luslness visitor here last evening.
Elmer Morgan and wife, of Davis

Udge, were attending the Sophomore
ilay at the Lyric theatre last evening.

BITS OF ||
STATE NEWS

i

In a recent Issue the Martinsburg
ouinal carried this story of an unusual!
.ccldeut: "Nelson Alkeu, of near Lit-
le Georgetown, has recovered from
ome Dainful injuries Incurred whileI
.ttempting to separate two of his
lorses tlmt were fighting. As usual ]
n the case with the peacemaker, Mr.
Likens was soundly kicked by both,
nimals for his pains and narrowly es-

Sped serious injury."

The first packet ever to be run in
his section of the Ohio river on kero-1
ene oil is the $12,000 handsome craft
Milton," being operated between this
Ity and Matamoras by hoi* owner and
ommander, Captain John Ueltschy, of
'ractor, says the Wheeling Intelligener,which continues as follows:
The packet was built by Mozena
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A complete "stock of

Mine plana as the larger ateamboats,
having all the conveniences «( any
first-class boat. It has a beautiful finishedcabin, including a parlor and diningroom and more than a dosen state
rooma for the accommodation of the
passengers. The craft la a queenly
looking boat She has an average speed
of eight miles up stream and 10 miles
down stream. This la about two miles
taster than the ordinary steam packet

Captain Ueltschy said that by using
oil Instead of coal or manufactured gasolinehe la able to operate the boat at
about one-hall the expense.

It is rather early for real snake storiesbut here Is a good one from the columnsof The West Virginia News publishedat Ronceverte In Greenbrier
county: "Messrs. Wilfred L. Clingmanand John Byrd, while cutting rail
timber one day this week killed three
blacksnakes, upon cutting a chestnut
tree the top of which had been severed
and the body had begun to decay. The
snakes were In the tree and when It
fell were thrown out Unconscious to
the fact that the reptiles were so close
at hand, the men started to trim up the
felled tree. One snake was found
tangled In the limbs, another was discoveredon the ground In a position to
strike. After killing two the woodsmenbecame suspicious and after an
Investigation found the third one hangingin a limb directly overhead. It Is
supposed that the reptiles made the
hollow tree their winter home. The
snakes measured from 4 to 5 feet In
length."

Says the Braxton Democrat In Its Issueof last week: "Grover Johnson, of
Walnvllle, Webster county, remembererdmany of his friends here this
week with bunches of ramps. The
writer was one of the recipients of
these favors. While the eating of this
famed Webster county product was for
us a venture Into the unknown and the
untried, yet having valiantly tackled
many strange and curious dishes in
our qrratlc and reckless career and,
survived to tell the tale, we balked not
at this loud-smelling but tempting-lookingpri^uct of the Mountain State, but
fell to it Suffice it to say that the
new adventure proved to be a delight-
fully agreeable experience, and now
we are a ramp fan of the flrat water."

A shipment of fifteen little Berkshireporkers arrived here last week,
says the Tyler Co. News published at
Mlddlebourne, consigned from the
state university agricultural departmentto the First National bank which

:e.the ^
re-Quality
: proved that they hav(

into their structure the
o steel.
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United States Tires carried \
>p., Fairmont Vulcanizing Co.

thoroughbreadVgs It Uio Be"k
shirt breed and are expected toJpSS
the Quality and standard of the hogs
raised In Tyler. This liberal offer oi
the bank will also increase the produo
tlon of pork. 4 very desirable end when
It Is considered that Tyler does not
ralso enough pork to supply the l&cal
demand. Each boy, who takes a pig in
the club Offer, will be expected to fur
dish one new pig to the bank next
spring or pay $10.00 Instead. These
?lgs so returned will be given to other
boys of the county and this, operation
will be kept up year after year till the
county has an abundance of' pure
Berkshire stock, said to be the very
best and most profitable breed of hogs.

ORGANINZINQ LODGE
A court of Ben Hur Is being organizedIn Fairmont It already Includes

teachers, leading business men and Its
Barings plan appeals to the cautious.

"Unsunned" Heaps
of Hidden Currency

li hare come forth to enlist
under Federal Reserve protec
tlon and earn Interest In our
bank.
Their musty odors tell the

tale . complete confidence
has been created all over the II
nation. / t
The "Federal Reserve" |j

through its ample protection III
ij! will gain' for timid people j|!j! thousands In interest and as- |

sure money circulation un-
der varying conditions.

[ Are your dollars under Fed- !|I
ji eral Reserve protection in f

the largest National Bank in |
^^vesi Virginias

"The f
BANK ofHug,FAIRMONtWfpWEST VA. ^g^ggi.

| a |SQ||*^|rji|^ A 1
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HELP WANTED-MAIJS
^

WANTED.Flrst-claa* machinist*. Old L(
established contract shop having enlarged,need lathe, planer and (loor

hands. Steady work, (So hour. Dla- *=

mond Machine Co., Monongahela, Pa. SI
5-14-6t No 2358

.. yeWANTED.One pipe fitter helper, one
machinist helper. Apply old Jayenne

power station. 5-14-3t No. 2359
WANTED.Coal shipper JflO pier ei
month, assistant payroll clerk 280. bli

Apply Annahelle Mines Four States 23
Coal Co., Worthington, W. Va. Va

B-15-3t No 236* =

MINE MANAGER WANTED-Experi- _
enced, energetic yonng man to managesmall mine. Right man can secure

Interest without capital. Address pl
quickly James Shultr, Clarksburg, W. =

Va. 5'-16-3t No. 2367

^JM^ES^ATTLE, ETC. FC

FOR SALE.One sorrel horse 4 years <jr
old. Apply to Ora Cottrill, above oil

I school house on Booth's creeK. .

6-16-3t No. 2366 ix

HOUSES WANTED
WANTEDto rent good residence with <

at least seven rooms and bath In gai
good residential district Will rent It su

furnished if necessary. W. J. Wiegel ca

at The West Virginian office.' glr
5-14-tf No 2357 ££

WANTED
1

WANTED.Sewing of all kinds. Prices
reasonable. 133 Chestnut street.

4-23-26t No 2247
~

WANTED.Second-hand buggy or car- |
rlage and harness. Percy W. Ma- ph

theny, Buckhannon, W. Va. =
5-16-2t No. 2360

FARMS FOB. SALE W

FOR SALE.Rich,.level, Ohio farms. [j0
76 acres, 6-room house, 2 barns, j

fruits, pike, $4500. 100, 104, 132, 195 _
acres, improved, on good roads, close
to town, $50 to $80 per acre. Write
us for bargains in farms. Ellco Realty .

Co., 165% Main street, Columbus, O. .

5-4-12t No 2323 '

pa;

OFFICES TO RENT |
FOR RENT.July 1st, entire second

floor, north halt Skinner building.
Will be fitted up for offices to suit de- TE
slrable tenant or tenantB. Michael «

Powell. 4-28-tf No. 2272 to
========= Pai

AUTOMOBILES, ACCESSORIES ^
FOR SALE].Motor truck. Apply Wal-

ter and Hyland, First street and ".

Fairmont avenue. 4-28-tf No 2271 i....I?
"Good Bookbinding." That's the only .

kind we do. No matter how small or '

how large the book, we bind them welL 1
Le

Fairmont Printing & Publishing Co.

LEGAL NOTICES
MUNICIPAL BOND SALE
Fairmont, West Virginia .

May 24, 1917. ,~~
Sealed bids will be' received until i

one o'clock p. m., May 24, 1917, by J. { J
A - -»* Wnanno fnr I 4

Walter Barnes, i^ouj r L v luauvu, *v« | _

entire issue of General Improvement j
and Refunding Bonds of said City of | e

Fairmont, 4%'s, annual serial. Inter- f o

est and principal payable New York. |
Dated January 1, 1917. Amount $760,- j
000.00, or for $460,000.00 thereof of
average maturities. Ready for deliv- *~eryat time of sale. Prescribed bid- .

ding forms and detailed information $$
on request to above named officer. 6
Right reserved to reject any or all fi
bids. ?

m to which this bank has staad- iff
jg lly adhered since Its organize- 0

tlon, and always will.that § <

|g feature Is SAFETY. E
Eft Our old depositors appre- R (

gj elate this, and we believe any § .
gj one about to start a checking g

~

| jjy account win tuou. l^.
ra Your account Invited. S !

I' FAIRMONT I
I TRUST !
§ COMPANY

Directly aoroie the etree* ! [
fig From our former location. 3

1 i / laf 1»^ I I I I\ l I IH

0A8H WITH ORDER, jj
LOST AMD FOUND ,,,

)ST.Uonethoe dlamond»ttM(^H
binder rewarded. J, W. Irwin.

5>15-8t Ko Wig
TUATION
)UNQ married^man now em^wg
perlence purchasing. ^Fully cqjgJ
)R RENT.6-room tramehouee, (MUo 1
lone 986 and 176.

HOUSES FOB SA1JS ^>B
0sb A. C. Kendall, Mining Machine ||
ir SALE.Suburban home. Good^o*

,r» ti inxrm fnmM N.M(.kAJ «im > 'FTtiff*m
'XV XVCiXIX A WU XUIXU9UVU tuutua 4V"f p!
one. 6-12-Ot No IM|

iNTED.3 furnished roomi M |j
n. Address Box 2363 West Vlr^ai i

iPSINESSOPPOBTUNITnM^
'or sale cheap. Qood condition, - Tot 1
rticulars and terms write Box 2848 (

US BUOKBYMaAVattt AND LOAI>8
ompany of BeUalre,^ 0. has money |
al 0. Armstrong, Attornei^ 41MUI |

'UBLIC^ STENOGRAPHER AN0||
tter wrltinz. leeal and rnnvlnafii^^H

miXI'*

A. B. SC01T, Iftl °P

»

<WI| .I....... m

osteopathic s?a
AND EYE SPECIALIST, i

Glasses of all Kinds correctly 1
fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed S
Hall Block over Martin's'. Drufj|
Store.

THE AGENCY OP I«VICi*,|j^B

^nVKV»VvRIV||T|||

am now preparing the 191S
dellnaaent tax list whlofc will be S
posted at the front door ofH
court house the first Monday hj
June

All persons who wish tW
avoid hsvlng their name# *Pwfj
pear on said list should settle D
their taxes at once. j||B

Ex-Sheri£t |
==ai

* - II
.......=lwl


